
Iron Dextran/Iron Sucrose    1953

The symbol † denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The symbol ⊗ denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p.vii)

sodium chloride 0.9% or glucose 5%; the first 25 mg of
iron is given over 15 minutes and if no adverse reac-
tions occur during this time, the remaining portion of
the infusion is given at a rate of not more than 100 mL
in 30 minutes. In the USA, the injection may be given
undiluted at a rate not exceeding 50 mg iron (1 mL) per
minute; maximum daily doses are similar to those giv-
en for intramuscular injection.
Preparations
BP 2008: Iron Dextran Injection; 
USP 31: Iron Dextran Injection.

Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Fexiron; Belg.: Fercayl; Canad.: Dexiron; Infufer; Denm.: Cosmofer;
Ger.: Cosmofer; Gr.: Cosmofer; Hong Kong: Cosmofer†; India: Imferon;
Indon.: Hibiron; Irl.: Cosmofer; Mex.: Driken; Ferrocel; Ferroin†; Hidex;
Irondex; Norw.: Cosmofer; Philipp.: Cosmofer; Port.: Cosmofer; Spain:
Imferon†; Switz.: Ferrum Hausmann; Thai.: Cosmofer; Turk.: Cosmofer;
UK: Cosmofer; USA: DexFerrum; INFeD; Venez.: Cosmofer.

Iron Polymaltose
Demir III Hidroksit Polimaltoz; Ferromaltose; Ferrum Polyisoma-
ltose; Hierro polimaltosa.

Profile
Iron polymaltose is a complex of ferric hydroxide and isomal-
tose. It is used as a source of iron (p.1949) for iron-deficiency
anaemia (p.1951). It is given orally in usual doses containing the
equivalent of 100 mg of iron daily although up to 300 mg daily
has been given in some countries. It is also given parenterally, the
total dose being calculated and given by intravenous infusion or,
preferably, as a series of intramuscular injections containing the
equivalent of up to 200 mg of iron in a single day; injections are
usually given only every few days. For further information relat-
ing to the parenteral use of iron, see Iron Dextran, p.1951.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Ferranin; Maltofer; Siderblut; Vitalix; Austral.: Ferrosig; Ferrum H;
Austria: Ferrum Hausmann; Braz.: Noripurum; Ultrafer; Chile: Ferium;
Maltofer; Cz.: Ferrum; Maltofer; Fin.: Maltofer; Fr.: Maltofer†; Ger.: Fer-
rum Hausmann; Gr.: Antianem; Dextrifer; Ferrobest; Ferrum Hausmann;
Hemafer; Hydrofer-3; Veltifer; Hong Kong: Ferrum Hausmann; Hung.:
Maltofer; India: Fericip; Mumfer; Phosfomin Iron; Indon.: Maltofer; Irl.:
Ferrum; Israel: Ferripel; Ital.: Intrafer; Malaysia: Maltofer; Saferon; Mex.:
Ferranina; NZ: Ferrosig; Ferrum H; Pol.: Ferrum Lek; Port.: Ferrum Haus-
mann; Maltofer; Rus.: Ferrum Lek (Феррум Лек); S.Afr.: Ferrimed; Fer-
rimed DS; Singapore: Ferrum Hausmann; Switz.: Maltofer; Turk.: Ferrum
Hausmann; Maltofer; Venez.: Intafer; Maltofer.

Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Ferranin Complex; Hierro Dupofol; Isis Fe;
Maltofer Fol†; Siderblut Folic; Tenvic; Vitalix Complex; Braz.: Noripurum
Folico; Noripurum Vitaminado; Chile: Maltofer Fol; Cz.: Maltofer Fol; Gr.:
Dextrifer-Fol; Ferrum Fol Hausmann; Hemafer fol; Hong Kong: Eurofer;
Hung.: Maltofer Fol; India: Fericip; Hepofer; Mumfer-Z†; Mumfer†; In-
don.: Feritrin; Maltofer Fol; Israel: Ferrifol; Malaysia: Maltofer; Mex.: Fer-
ranina Complex; Ferranina Fol; Ironfol; Philipp.: Eurofer; Port.: Ferrum
Fol; Maltoferfol; S.Afr.: Ferrimed; Singapore: Eurofer; Saferon†; Switz.:
Maltofer Fol; Thai.: Eurofer ; Orofer ; Turk.: Ferrum Fort Hausmann;
Maltofer Fol; Venez.: Intafer; Intaferfol; Maltoferfol.

Iron Sorbitol
Astra-1572; Demir Sorbitol; Hierro sorbitol; Iron Sorbitex (US-
AN); Iron-Sorbitol-Citric Acid Complex.
CAS — 1338-16-5.
ATC Vet — QB03AC03.
Pharmacopoeias. US includes an injection. 
USP 31 (Iron Sorbitex Injection). A sterile solution of a complex
of iron, sorbitol, and citric acid that is stabilised with the aid of
dextrin and an excess of sorbitol. pH 7.2 to 7.9.
Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Iron Dextran, p.1951. 
There may be severe systemic reactions; cardiac complications,
such as complete AV block, ventricular tachycardia, and atrial or
ventricular fibrillation, may be fatal. The urine of patients treated
with iron sorbitol may become dark on standing. 
Iron sorbitol should not be given intravenously. It should prefer-
ably be avoided in patients with pre-existing cardiac abnormali-
ties.
Effects on the heart. A description of adverse events in 3 pa-
tients with the malabsorption syndrome treated with intramuscu-
lar injections of iron sorbitol.1 Two patients died; in one, findings
were consistent with anaphylaxis but in the other cardiac toxicity
was considered to be due to a direct effect. In the third patient
direct cardiac toxicity was also implicated. In another report,2 a
patient developed cardiac arrhythmia after his seventh injection
of iron sorbitol. He was found to have a low serum concentration
of alpha-tocopherol, supposed by the authors to be caused by the
patient’s malabsorption syndrome. This had apparently predis-
posed the patient to arrhythmia by contributing to myocardial
cell sensitivity to lipid peroxidation, which is catalysed by fer-
rous ions. Insufficient alpha-tocopherol to scavenge the free rad-
icals generated by the iron could also have led to loss of myocar-
dial fatty acids, thereby disturbing membrane function. It was

suggested that iron sorbitol was a less stable form of iron than
iron dextran, and should be given with extreme caution to pa-
tients with malabsorption and low levels of alpha-tocopherol.
1. Karhunen P, et al. Reaction to iron sorbitol injection in three cas-

es of malabsorption. BMJ 1970; 2: 521–2. 
2. Lindvall S, et al. Alpha-tocopherol and cardiac toxicity of iron.

Scand J Haematol 1980; 25: 331–8.

Interactions
As for Iron Dextran, p.1952.
Pharmacokinetics
About 66% of iron sorbitol is absorbed within 3 hours of intra-
muscular injection, most of it directly into the blood circulation,
and some via the lymphatic system. Almost all is absorbed with-
in about 10 days. Clearance of iron sorbitol from the plasma is
rapid, and is mainly via the reticuloendothelial system, as de-
scribed for Iron Dextran, p.1952.
Uses and Administration
Iron sorbitol should be used only in the treatment of proven iron-
deficiency anaemia (p.1951) where oral therapy is ineffective or
impracticable. 
It is given by deep intramuscular injection into the upper outer
quadrant of the buttock; to prevent leakage along the injection
track, the subcutaneous tissue is drawn to one side before the
needle is inserted. 
Total dosage is calculated according to body-weight and the hae-
moglobin concentration of the blood, and tables are usually pro-
vided with iron sorbitol injections for this purpose. The recom-
mended single dose is the equivalent of 1.5 mg/kg of iron up to a
maximum of 100 mg daily; these doses are then given daily or
every other day until the required haemoglobin concentration has
been achieved. Iron sorbitol is not recommended in children
weighing under 3 kg. 
Iron sorbitol should not be given intravenously.
Preparations
USP 31: Iron Sorbitex Injection.

Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Yectafer; Canad.: Jectofer†; Ger.: Jectofer†; India: Jectocos; Irl.:
Jectofer†; Norw.: Jectofer†; Turk.: Jectofer.

Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Yectafer Complex; India: Jectocos Plus.

Iron Succinyl-Protein Complex
Demir III Protein Süksinat; Ferro Proteinsuccinilato; Hierro suc-
cinil-proteína, complejo de; Iron Proteinsuccinylate; ITF-282; Pro-
teinsuccilinato de hierro.
CAS — 93615-44-2.
ATC — B03AB09.
ATC Vet — QB03AB09.

Profile
Iron succinyl-protein complex is a source of iron (p.1949) used
for iron-deficiency anaemia (p.1951). It is given orally in doses
of up to 1.6 g daily (equivalent to up to 80 mg of iron daily).
◊ References.
1. Köpcke W, Sauerland MC. Meta-analysis of efficacy and tolera-

bility data on iron proteinsuccinylate in patients with iron defi-
ciency anemia of different severity. Arzneimittelforschung 1995;
45: 1211–16.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Ferplex; Braz.: Fisiofer†; Chile: Fisiofer; Legofer; Cz.: Ferplex; Gr.:
Fysiofer; Legofer; Ital.: Ferlatum; Ferplex; Ferremon†; Folinemic Ferro†;
Legofer†; Pernexin; Proteoferrina; Rekord Ferro; Mex.: Ferxal; Pol.: Fer-
plex; Port.: Fervit; Fetrival; Legofer; Rus.: Ferlatum (Ферлатум); Spain:
Ferplex; Ferrocur; Lactoferrina; Turk.: Ferplex.

Multi-ingredient: Gr.: Fysiofol; Ital.: Ferrofolin; Turk.: Ferplex Fol.

Iron Sucrose (BAN, USAN)

Demir Sükroz; Eisenzucker; Ferri oxidum saccharatum; Ferric
Hydroxide Sucrose; Ferric Oxide, Saccharated; Ferrique (oxyde)
sucré; Ferrum Oxydatum Saccharatum; Hierro sacarosa; Iron (III)
hydroxide-sucrose complex; Iron Saccharate; Oxyde de Fer Su-
cré; Saccharated ferric oxide; Saccharated Iron Oxide; XI-921.
CAS — 8047-67-4.
ATC — B03AB02; B03AC02.
ATC Vet — QB03AB02; QB03AC02.

Pharmacopoeias. In Swiss. 
US includes an injection. 
USP 31 (Iron Sucrose Injection). A sterile, colloidal solution of
ferric hydroxide in complex with sucrose in water for injection.
Sodium hydroxide may be added to adjust the pH. It contains no
antimicrobial agent, chelating agent, dextran, gluconate, or other
added substances. pH 10.5 to 11.1 at 20°. It is intended for intra-
venous use only. When given by intravenous infusion, it should
be diluted with 0.9% sodium chloride injection to a concentra-
tion of 0.5 to 2.0 mg of elemental iron/mL. Do not allow to
freeze.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precau-
tions
For parenteral iron, see Iron Dextran, p.1951. Iron su-
crose injection is strongly alkaline and must not be giv-
en subcutaneously or intramuscularly. UK (but not US)
licensed drug information contra-indicates its use in
patients with a history of asthma, eczema, anaphylaxis,
or other allergic disorders.
Effects on the blood. For a report of thrombocytopenia asso-
ciated with iron sucrose, see under Iron Dextran, p.1952.
Hypersensitivity. For a discussion of whether iron sucrose
may be a safer alternative to iron dextran, see p.1952.

Pharmacokinetics
Iron sucrose is rapidly cleared from the plasma after
intravenous injection with a terminal half-life of about
6 hours. A competitive exchange of iron takes place
from the iron sucrose complex to the iron-binding pro-
tein transferrin. About 5% of a dose is eliminated via
the kidneys in the first 4 hours after a dose.

Uses and Administration
Iron sucrose is used as a source of iron (p.1949) for
iron-deficiency anaemia (p.1951). It is given when oral
iron therapy is ineffective or impractical, by slow intra-
venous injection, or intravenous infusion; when used in
haemodialysis patients, it may be given into the venous
limb of the dialyser. The dose is calculated according
to body-weight and iron deficit. In the UK the cumula-
tive dose is given in single doses of 100 mg of iron not
more than three times weekly; if rapid delivery is re-
quired, the dose may be increased up to 200 mg not
more than three times weekly. The dose may be given
undiluted at a rate of 20 mg/minute, after a test dose of
20 mg of iron has been given over 1 to 2 minutes. Al-
ternatively, 100 mg is diluted in a maximum of 100 mL
of sodium chloride 0.9% and the first 25 mg given as a
test dose over 15 minutes; the remaining portion is giv-
en at a rate not exceeding 50 mL per 15 minutes. 
In the USA, a similar dose is given for haemodialysis
patients receiving supplemental erythropoietin thera-
py, to a total cumulative dose of 1 g. For peritoneal di-
alysis patients on erythropoietin, two infusions of
300 mg over 1.5 hours are given 14 days apart, fol-
lowed by an infusion of 400 mg over 2.5 hours 14 days
later. The doses are diluted in a maximum of 250 mL
of sodium chloride 0.9%. For patients not on dialysis,
a total cumulative dose of 1 g is given over a 14-day
period, as a 200 mg slow undiluted intravenous injec-
tion over 2 to 5 minutes on 5 separate occasions within
this time. Iron sucrose has also been given orally.
Anaemia of chronic renal failure. References.
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Preparations
USP 31: Iron Sucrose Injection.

Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Energavit; Ferricrine; Sucrox; Venofer; Austral.: Venofer; Belg.: Ven-
ofer; Canad.: Venofer; Chile: Rafofer; Venofer; Cz.: Ferrologic; Ferrum;
Venofer; Denm.: Venofer; Fin.: Venofer; Fr.: Venofer; Ger.: FERROinfant
Neu†; Venofer; Gr.: Anemifer; Felix; Ferroprol; Ferrovin; Venofer; Hong
Kong: Venofer; Hung.: Venofer; Indon.: Venofer; Israel: Venofer; Ital.:


